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Livingston, N. J. Post Office Box 66 
THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION 
One v.u ,,.so 
Single C:OPY, t & cellW 
August, 1957 
A Very Good Time-Was Had by All 
At the 12th Annual Reunion 
John Clouser T : Boston Is Rocked From Stem to Stern by the 9th Div~ Ass'n Group 
! On J ul)'." 4th, 5th, and 6th, at the Hotel Statler in Bos ton, Massachusetts, the meu,-
1
1 women and _dluldren, all now c'o~monJy known as veterans of the Ninth Infantry Division. 
met for their 12tlh Annual Reumon. One might ask, how does one get started describing. 
the events, t·he situations,¥ . 
the times, etc., and all that 
1 
~omse Morgan Show. • • had ne,v~a;per and just about all' 
take I ,. t t ' Fwe stalwarts gather together the poss~ble news coverage one 
p a"e a a conven 10n. • • d di . WN •·G-TV · Id t to b ·1ct f h W II t h . an · rive over to · . .,,, . Ma'- cou . ge . m up o-r t e, con-
e , . e only feasible an• I jor General Wiilliam C. Wes-brnrore- ventto11. Th{i crowd is still rolling 
swer. m1ght be, well - let's j la11cl, ·J O'hn M'<,La•ughlin, •Stan -in . . H ere is the first i,n a series 
take It day by day and event Cohen .and Milton Wind. O.K. lads of Boa,rd meetings. We gra'b Jo~ 
by event. . . Say that is cer- in a few minultes you are o.n tihe White, Steivo Budriok, Don Miele, 
tainly a sound way. 'So then, air. General, here js a sc,ript, Vic hey h-ow · rubout· a ha1J1d manning 
wil!hout any further ado! here, is· a bodk, J ohn her e is a hat, the N.ationa,l booth \\'hile we g'<> 
let's s tart oH that way gentlemen- this is · L ouise Morgan. into a Boa1,d meeting . . Allright , 
• • The producer-d~r etctor and ou,r li-t- go aJiead. -
Thm·sday Morning tie g r ou;p si,t down to a shrort re- 13.1-eaking ourt of tihe B oard 
Welcome · hear sal and in a few moments the nieerting: we find that we are just 
'The scene of our opening day director from the mon.fbor booth in time for the beg-i,nning of t he 
is the mez.zaniue of tfue Hotel starts tialking iribo the mike, four- !beer party . •. • 
10th Nat~l P r esiden t 
StatJe1·, around 9 A . .M. In the tlnee-to-one-c"llmerai o.k. Louise-
loLby -0f ,any b ig h~el, bhe only Well, heTe we .aa:e today. . . . 
movement are the bellhops and (.Smal1l talk and local cha-tte<r) and 
tbe working people of a. r eunion. the camera with t his introduction· 
From the rear of bhe balcony, a is focus ed on Genera-\ Westmore-
bellhop arnd a porter are canting la nd, ;John °I'ticLaughiin and, Victor 
in .a hug ei dolly loaded to the brim Campisi The a~tJi.on and discu,ssion 
with aU types of gear. Thds gen- naturally, all a,bout the 1-2th .an• 
tleman, -is just bl1e National Sec- nual reun-ion. About eig/}{t minutes 
1 et:.:ry anLving O'n the stage, The 4 ter a s a· coITJ1me1icial is brouglit 
etl~ctricial}s are busy rigging spot on came1·a, our lit tle g r oup de-
lights, the portei·'s aTe moving ca- pimts 'back tio the Statler. H ustle 
bles into pos-it ion, 'ai1cl a few lads and! _)>~stle star t to r eig n forth. As 
sitJart :hanging a great big sigr. tfsua~ bhe group thn•t lives the 
which 1·eads, ' 'W!EJLCO!MIE NINTH fa.rthest from tih e convention city 
JlNiFAN"DRY DrVDSION AiSSO- .are ·alrwlly,s "the fih;t to· arrive on-
OllAiT.LO!N ." the scene. From all p ants they 
As s oon as the sign is s•wung came, we saw car ds with n.ames 
· 't 'ti f h from as far south as Rdbertston 
John Clouser, t he 10th National / R.D.T.C. Instr uctor at Mooseheart m O posi ion, rom no,v ere, the T M' M ' g-roup &ta t ti bl Th exas, mn., fom.; Ohicago, Ill., 
PrP:' itii>nt of fthe Ninth Infantry from 1945 to 1947. During th is . . ' . l ". 
5 0 
assem · _e. e Philadelp h ia, P a-., Miiami., F lorida 
Division Association was born in period he attended Illinois College fn St conit!•rugent on tfue Jme are etc.,' tihe usual gang 
Apr il, 1923 in West Milton, Penn- I and graduated wi th an A.B. de- t'he working gang of the New was on 
sy lvania_- John Jived in West Mil- I gree. He then was recalled to ac- England chapter .. $yd Levison is time ... 
ton until the age of twelve, and I tive duty in October , 1950 and dragging cin1toons, Sy ~u-ber is More T.V. 
afte1 the death of his father, he ' was sent to Korea. In. Decembei:, running ?round al:waysc hang.ing T.aLking to some of the 9th QM 
went to )Iooseheart, Illinois. 1950 he joined the 37th Field Ar- ~n- to . chis camel·a, Tom Boyle boys, we were suddenily confront-
. . •vr mgs m the ,books, and John Mc- d · h ih 
In :i\looseheart, John attended tillxy Battalion of the 2nd Infan- lJa .,..\.,1. h . d nd e wi,tl anot er bit of cfelightful 
ti h 
· · ed L t D' · · H · d · U i;..- 111 .ar1."le a worn, ar- n= .,= Sa y· · th · .,_ 1e ~c· ool ma111tam by the oyal ry 1v1s1on. e rece ive his com- r· .__ t t'- ' . ~"~- · , e 1·oving puotog -
1 
. . . . 1ves uv ge .,,.,,n,g$ movmg. The i·aph £ w t' h 
Orrler of the Moose, and grad- m1ss10n while m Korea. As a 1st gal f. th Ch mlb . f C • er rom es mg ou,se is here 
L
. . s 1 om e a e1 o om- d 'h 
uat ed from that school in 1941. 1eutenant he ree'e1ved the Sil'ver · an e ~vol\allts t o IJaik:e s ome !fh,qts mel'Ce. ar e silm:ing irr a corne1· wai t- f h · · • 
l : pon which time he 1·eturned to Star for action on Heartbreak ,01· t e , news ,program. p.K,. w e ing for instructions. Vie Campisi 
P ennsylvania. Ridge. Injured and hospit alized. . . are on ca'Jne1:a a[llin. Let's use 
fo Apnl. 1942, John took his he then returned to the U nited ~·u'ns in : 1"lrth 'books •a-Tl ~ pulblicity t his s hot." _Grab a ' coua>le of people 
b 
· States in December, 1951. John 111-forr~.art:ton. The -queStions start and line them up as fo llows· the 
as1c training at t he LR.T.C. in off w1th a bang . . Well what's the ·f i'rst ...!L_ .. 1 t' h th ' . 
C,1111,1 \"heelet· Georgia Re , .. as was then assigned to the A.A.A. d : """" e s see, o er e 1s • • ·• , . ,. a-gen- a where will we place this B"ll p 1 d d M 
then shipped overseas as a re- and G.M. Center at Fort B-liss, sa 1 · . , . ' 
1 a a Y an r .· .a:nd Mrs. 
p1acement in Oct., 1942. [twas on Texas. As a Battery Commander ov:· h=-~ of 
th
at a~d b~·mg 
1
ft N ici.le ·Pen nrd·o . . ,yes;set it UJp this 
in the ;\AA RT C h t d d someone go .a piece O ,,·ay. -Erl! and your m isses. star t 
t hi3 da te t hat brought John to I '. · · ·•. : · ·• _e a ten e rhialik, betJter w1·i-te this e,,ent on . , t : l dd 1 t he Ninth Infantry Division. John the Guided Missi le Unit Officers th ,. d • 1eg1s ermg, anc su en y you s ee 
C H 
'"oa1• .. . And so on a d-infh1i- Ni'c•k G "h h th t f 
wa:. a ssigned to the 26th .Field o-urse. e was t hen assigned to t · • • o • ,roug e · ac o 
Artillery Battalion, Headquarter s the 246th F.A. Battalion which unn . · · g.reetiiii' a •long lost cou-sin deal. What seems chaos to some, is u , h ... ]k b 
Bati:ery a s a coinpute1·. After b th · · · "'11 n o ma,n, .a a out a-ctors 
Y e way was the F ir st Corporal merely the tbeg i.nning of a con- ,a·fte1; "'·1·s me1·1·y o u d th 
be~omina- qualuied in his assign- •·u g ro n e ,., Battalion organized. He served as ti ,. -"' ' d d 1 · f mrnt, John then joined the Bat- ,·en, on •O uu11ers. ,a s an .assies 110m this outfit 
talion F.D.C. He then stayed with the Assistant S-3, Battery Execu- Very quickly everything falls will ih.ave to carry Equity cards 
the 26th F.A. until July, 1945 tive officer and Battery Com- in.to line. Tl1e first man starts ·to or get p ermissfon, from A:FIR.A to 
w hen the old tuners were being mander. J ohn returned to an in- go -before"the' camera. Oh yes, h e1·e 
pay for ' hi s tiokets and nhe gr oup is another 'S'l1ot, General West-
relieved and sent back to go home. act:ve s tatus in June, 1954. He 1· mes up to ,e-et their tio'kets. The moreland, General an-d Mrs. Ran-
The road home was as usual via then enrolled at Northwest · ern questions staJ·t a t once·, the an- dle, Col. H-eiiklkla•, Walter Mills t in e, 
many different outfits. John was u · · G ntVel"$1ty raduate School and .~ve rs , r ight, wTong or ~nd-iffer- how albout jus t an 0 ),d fashioned 
fjnally discharged in September, · d hi M A d · ' r ecen-e s 1 • , egree 111 Aug,, cnt start flowing out .. Suddenly, g,p,1h1Ying s!1ort .. bX. · shot it. . . 
1955. a cry is ; Ye1hea1·d froi~ the reai. Well, we a-r e on - OUT way .. We 19-15 a s a Sergeant. 
He then b ecame an assistant (Continued on page- 4) .OH! We a re on television, let's go. 1ha'\·e hacl T.V., \\'e had r adio, we 
Suds Ahoy 
!K.n-icike11bocike1· Beer (happen to 
mention it) ·and alJ the exti·a ~-a .. 
tions that belong aore spread a,bout. 
Enteri,nog thi-s empori,um of m er-
riment we a r e j uStt in time for t h~ 
p ictU'r e . H e1·e is the deal. The last 
issue of the Octofoi l we mention-
ed th.it we wue lucky enoug h tio 
1have the film called "N-avy Log" 
on hand tha't told the stor y of the 
Ni.nth . Divi,sicm at Cherlbourg. • 
.Sure enough Wf w el'e watchi-1tg 
the past r oll ,before our eyes. They 
h n'J)lpen t.o talik about t he' 39th, 
4'7th a.ml 60tih- Infantry regiments 
and for the sa'ke of the movie 
they called, him Colonel Pappy. 
-F1ynn . . (Pa'tty Flin t) he i-s the 
o},d m.am and sure enough his ac-
tions are 1 eal close to Col. Flint. 
Ju,st to make s ure that this is on 
•the level!, we would like to men-
tion in passing that this .film wa9 
edited by a lad cn·lled Allan Sloa n, 
,~1ho j u slt happened to be in the 
47'tb d\ning tfue time the 9t h was 
committed• to the Cheiibourg cam-
paign. Thanks t o th e New Eng-
J.and chapter for s upplying two 
prof'essional's to run the show. Of 
lCoui·se • courtesy of the Unlit ed 
States Army, w~ had a couple of 
T ech Sergeants running tJhe cam-
era. Rather clifferenlt than ohe old 
days. when the screen was hang• 
ing on th~ back of a: truclc and the 
c_amera was a 1'918 v intage. Wel,l, 
c'est la vive, 'cause ·n ow t hank 
God, i't i s no mo1·e la guene ..• 
Th·e col!lllll1ittee is anxii0usly-
,w1 tC'hing t he door, -but 110 fear, bhe 
cr owd filled all t he availzlble ta-
bles a.t:td we mig-h-t ad'd consumed 
4J5 cases of liquid . r efreshment 
whiicl! in the trade is qu,ite a thi-r st 
for a grou1>, Well, the old saying 
g-oes, when the Ninth doeSI some-
tniing- tOi e-y :roally g,o 'all the 
w.ay .. • 
· 1The party 'bl'O'ke up in the 
neig,11,borhood of albout, -s omeone 
Miicl it was 1 A.M., or 2 depends 
wh o you taliked to and h ow full 
(Continued on pai?e 2) 
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l\laj. Gen. Wm. C. Westmoreland 
B ,,ard Member; Emeritus 
Lt. Gen. Manton S. Eddy (Rtd) 
Maj. Cea. Louis A. Craig (Rid) 
ll f011orory Clwp{ai" Emeritus 
Father Edward Connors 
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OCTOFOIL August, 19:iT 
The 12th Annual Reunion 
the t a!ble was that determined the Even the Bell Hops While buming around we found 
exact time. The g11oups then de- This Ninth Division gang is all out th-at Chester MeitlO\\"ski of 
parted to ,the various C.P/s scat- over, oan you imagine that even 253 Rother Ave now stationed in 
tered a11 a.r ound the hotel. la io<'111 Bell Hop of the Statler Buffalo, N .Y., re<:ently found out 
·was a former Ninth man. Hi!I about the Association and want.If 
.Table Hopping name i s Walter Newhook of 196 to sign wp. Man Chester, by he 
Befor e the gang broke up youi· P ar is Street and he li'l'es in Easb bime you read this we hope you 
roving reported tarried at .a few Boston . • , Walter for the 1·ecord are au active member. 
talbles and gathered some choice Sel'ved in K Company of the 47th 
morsels; for example: Friday Morning imd B Company in the 39th .•• 
John and Betty Rizzio spent a We dragged ourselves down the Another talble we fourn:l, Pete 
real f,i,ne clay ,,..;ut.. ..,,,_e Olsons lobby ano found a few ear1 y bi'i•d~ 
""'-' "
0 
• • Cusack, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- ' ~ 
Kenny Grosse tells us that he now waiting around for the events of 
Laughlin, O'Donnel who tells us< 
hias two pal'rukeets .• (:So) Juliu s the day to begin. Well, we found thab l;e is shortly celebrating his 
•.Ila-notti is really got a -bun on out th.at three bus loads of people 20th wedding annivers·ary. (Man, 
these clays. "Stan," he says, "why were all set up for the tour oil now I am really feeling· old), 
don't the lads in Conn., get to- H t d F k B k. h Boston. When you figure that it er a an ran uznos 1 w o 
g ethe1· and have a local chap·ter ?" took about 180 people they really 
tell us th'a t on the 3rd of J u,Iy< 
Sa•y, 't:l1is is not such a bad ques- th 1 lb t d t'h . 4th ddi did allright for an early hour. t ion. We do have many men from e~ ce e r a e eir we l!lg The committee was going nuts. It 
a nmversary · Mrs. Rose D'Amore 
elie Conn. area on our books, all M C k, · ' seemed certain people IWere wait. 
] . rs. usac . . . • . . th f _,, h h t I you 1-ave to clo 1s to contact your J B k' 1 J' L mg m e ront vi t e o e , and 
Ni . oe oruc I anc 1mmy ove· th b h b k ' at1onal Secretary tell us the t t h 11 t th ld D' e uses ·were in t e ac of the "Nan o say e o o e o 1v h 1 area that you w.ant to work on, A b l'k T L I ote . ·Joe M.oKenzie was running, 
d . - r y gang guys ~ e ony osca - .,,._ d .,,_ an we will send you all the names ,,1 n , l't T d tt I u·om one 'Em' of 1,ue hotel to the . zo anu vv.a er on e er, • n~ 
ancl adclresses we ha'Ve, We will 'd t 11 J d J ' h othe1~ the New England group was . c1 eu a y oe an 1mi111y ave a t • f' 
even send! you the postca:rds with . t . h t h d t th t rymg to 1gu:re it all out, and sud~ 
h 
. . pe gnpe, w a appen~ o , a d 1 1 b t e meeting notice and all you • b ..n. . s· .,,. B 1 , .1..b· en y t 1e uses ;11nd the people gob h d . . . guy a,,.,, ay a= 1n lu~~ e -.niu 1s t -"-h S · · · ave to o JS to mail rt. Well, we ·h t 1 th d' N th oge, er, eie, 1t 1s easy, Just pub -11 t 'f . h " o s o e e ice. , c,w ey 1 d . w1 1,y 1 you gwe us a c ance, t t 1k _ 'Peop e an convention togethe1• 
T lk 
, wa'Il o now. • • d . 
a ec, to Matt W,all .and he. an you .get the usual thmg. !Lots 
tells us tha t lie has fully . recov- If yo_u di~ n~t ~ear it you would· and lots of confusion, then .all of a 
ered 'from his last siege .. Grea~ not ?eheve •~• mCJdentally we h a~' sudden • • • tPOO'F, it all wo1•ks 
M'att, that's the kind of news we ~o Listen twice to the tale_ but it out 'alll'ight. 
Morning Business Session · 
lntroduc-tory 
Be,narhs 
li.ke to print. Henry Bokina• was in, 1s., true. Ed _Theayer on h1s wed-
aeten•dance and wants to h ear from dmg day wlnch was J uly 3rd went 
Iron located in Mon tana .• Check. down to (N.Y. to pick up a buddy 
you1· ~-ecords we we1·e told1 that and 'bring him and his wi;fe to thel 
J ohn Maule h,as a new add~·ess i t conve'ntion. Well, try a nd heat 
is· 124 Bearlake Road, Musquegon, th'at for Espr it de ,Corps!! 
What a group, ith:ey amlbled in, 
sat down, some did not talk, oth-
ers did not stop well, this is the 
usu·al !business m-eeting pi'tC'h. In 
!S'ho1:t order everything was set--
tied'. General W.estmoreland seb 
up the committe~ and a"'ay they 
went to their indiV'id'ual meeting 
I Michigan, . While jum1ping· aibout, ~ r. and Mrs, Al Yockey of De-we met F rahk Wyand of 1423 E . tro1t, ~old us. that th_ey were 1·eal-Elm Str eet and Steve Dobi·ingo oil ly n1avmg quite a ball and that 
Ohiicago, Illinois, J adk A!)bott tells. the'y are truthfully sorry that Len. 
us w'hen in Boston visit the S\vitch, J, Mayhan CO'Uld not make the rooms. 
by John Clouser 
The enthusia:sm displayed a t the annual reunion and 
t he -constructive measures ta-ken 1by the associat ion seem 
t o guarantee a fine year ahead for the Ninth Infantry 
Division Association, and a period when it wm be a great 
pleasure to serve as your national president. 
The. problems facing the association, which were 
discussed in the c-0mmittee sessions and on the floor 
of the meeting, seemingly have· a common solution, man-
power . The necessity of enlarging our membership, to 
can y on our many purposes and to insure a sound finan-
c ial operation, was very evident to those of us attending 
the reunion in Boston. To solve these problems the asso-
ciat ion authoJ.;ized the creation of a membership commit-
t ee. 
To carry out the desires of the membership in this 
r espect the Board of Governors asked General Craig to 
assume the position of national membership chairman. 
F ortunately, the General accepted the position as Nation-
al Chatirman. 
General Craig and h is committee are working out the 
details fot· a membership drive a t the pre.sent time .. They 
will need the hel,p of every member of the association to 
make this campaign a success. ' · 
An important paTt of our membership drive will cen-
ter aibout the overwhelming r ecommendation of the mem-
b~rs at the annqal meeti.ng that t he membership in the 
- association foclude those men serving in · the peacetime 
c N~nth Division. The injection of younger ,blood should 
increase the enthusiasm of the obher members. The group 
meeting with us at Boston were certainly a fine example 
of the type of soldiers found in the present Ninth. 
With the enthusiastic suppor.t of all members of the 
()rganization we s•hould make t his a year to be remem-
bered in the history of the Ninth Division Association. 
The Boston reunion was a huge success for those 
])eople who attended. As every yea:r, we were disappointed 
· a t not seeing some of the people we know live in the 
relatively close proximity of the r eunion city. Next year 
make a special effort to attend t he reunion in Columbus. 
Those who were at Columbus in 1947 will remember 
t he fine time we had in that city. The boys a t Columbus 
promise to show us an even better time in 1958. If you 
miss a reunion y,ou will probably miss someone you haven't 
seen since you _left t he Ninth Division. Plan for the trip 
to Columbus now, don't wait unt il next summer. 
· Throughout the con:iing ,year I hope to keep you 
periodically posted on the pr~gress of the ~ssociation. I 
hope all of you will help to ma-k~ these reports favorable 
a nd encou,:aging. 
Catfe, • E ddie Boyle and his wife, co11vention. Aftel'!Iloon Business Session 
Minutes of the I 2th Annual Meeting 
The Ninth Infantry Division 
Hotel Statler 
July 6th , 1957 
Association 
inform us tfhat -the next t ime yow 
get into AJR[J)NlGTO'N, MA!S,S., 
visit Eddie's at 1037 Mass. Ave., in 
Arli11gton. · • • Car lbon Pope and1 
wi'fe inform us tfhat they are hav~ 
ill'g a great ti.me at the conrven-
t ion anld would liike to see any of 
h'is old 'buddies on P ope's Peak At 2:,25 P .M., Majojr Gene1·al After ,a ·motion duly made by, 
at any t ime in Bennington, New William C. Wes'tmore1and called F1·ank Wade and seconded b,y J ohn 
Hampshire. Hey, how rubout this, th:e meeting tio_ order, Ri=io it was: 
we heard that J ohn Maule is n ow There were s1xty-bwo (62) mem- tVOTED TO Accept the fi. 
coUTting 1Jis wife, it is different lber~ _present whic'h constituted an nancial ,1·eport as read and 
cause t!he last time we met with off1c1al quorum. to ,place s!llme on file. 
J ohn i t was his fiancee. Lots of The P resident, bhen call-ed upon The P1,emden't1 Major Generat 
lu,ck you two. • • the Nationa'l Secr etary, Stanley Westmoreland, ehen called upon 
.Checking one t alble we met up Cohen to read the minu'tes of the the Ohairm,an of the 'MIBCEL· 
wi bh Gen. Heilmda, Walter Mill- lJlth Annual Reunion. After a LA.N!EOU!S COM:Mll'J:'T,EE for his 
stine, Col. F red F eil, Mrs. Mil!- motion duly made by Glen Moore report: 
stine, Mrs. Agnes Randle, Col. and and seconded !by Dominick Miele, Chairman Fred Feil re-ported 
Mrs. Tom Grey. • • it was: that the fol~ow'ing men compdsed 
.At a talble· not ·far away we VOTED TO: Accept t11e min- his committee: 
were greeted by a New England utes oi; the 11th Annual re- Western Penna. Bill Palady 
south ern draiwl. Yup you guessed! union as read and to plac-e N ew York Dom Miele 
it. The Linscobts, our transplanted! the same on file, 
Yankees h a,ve realily done up 81 • The P resident then called upon 
f ine case of .hominy g l'its. Seri- tl1e National Secreta1,y to rep ort 
ously, Everett anld Leona tell us, the financial condition of the 
t hat they are just crazy about the Association. 
land of peach~s an d they are alL 
h aving· a' great time in Georg"ia, 
Seated at the same talbie we meb 
E lizalbeth Bic'h, Jlay Smith, Mrs~ 
Lovell, J a1ie To1Tey wl10 tol<l uSI 
about her son Robert, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Moleca a nd Milke Bic'h who 
by the way celebr ated his ?t 
lbirtl1day. Oh yes, Mii~e said he 
was old en ough, • • 
B Company, 47th Infantry 
Harry Orenstein 
New England F. B. D'Amore 
.Columbus Glen Moore 
Chairman Fred Feil reported oi. 
the following matters: 
Row else do you desc1u'be this 
lbunc11 without going into names, 
•well let's put it this way, Pall 
Morano, Larry and Ruth Walsh, 
Mrs. Iray Phelan an d, · Ii. E. 
Ph elan, Len Racloohia who by the 
,-.vay makes his homestead at 197 
,Spring· S treet, in Medford Mass., 
a11d his lovely wife Edna all were 
living i,t up . • a'Jld they send· this 
message to Art Stenzel. • ., Len: 
-calls you ,a foul ball, Larry Kro-
bin y.our a fh,st •class so and so-, 
both of you lads missed a dea.l' 
that had bwo d-0zen lobsters andi 
all the works and you lads drid nott 
show up to take a·dvantage. 
teft to right: Seated Julius Iannotti, Henry Bokina, Ken G~ 
r. and Mu. Matt W~U, M-rs. Grosse. Baekgr.o.und; Joe Mfli 
a.l\d Ever.ett Linscott. 
Ami:m-t. 19:i7 
a) Affiliation with the 9th Infan-
try Division Association. Rec-
ommen<1ed that Association 
hm·e representatives go <mt 
and have an informal meeting 
with the 9th rn,·ision at Fort 
Carson., Colorado. Suggested 
this matter be ta-ken up l>y the 
l\Iembership Committee to ex-
11lore. 
b) Today's difficulties point up 
the need for a change in the 
official quorum. The Miscel-
l:nieous Committee r eeo m-
n,ends that the mmnbership 
consider a change of rules to 
liave 25% of the number reg-
istel'ed for the com-ention when 
the ,books are dosed for ,a 
count one hour before the time 
of the stated meeting. 
.-.. 
c} Memorial Plaque. Mention bas 
been made of the fact that the 
9th Infantry Division has no 
plaque in the Trophy Room at 
the Al'lington Cemetai·y. The 
fact is that only World War l 
DiYisions are limited to place 
plaques. However, when the 
Unknown Soldier of World 
Wal' II is buried there in 1958, 
th Trophy Room will be of-
fered to World War Iii Divi-
sions Plaques. Therefore Mis-
cellaneous Committee r ecom-
mends consideration of adop-
tion of memorial plaque for 
this Trophy Room. 
CEREMONY COMMEMORATING WAR DEAD - Wreath being la id a t t he HaN of F lags in the State 
House, Boston, Mass. Let to r ight: Mr. and Mrs. Mclnerney, Gold Star Par ents; Gen. Louis A. Cr aig 
(Ret'd) former Commanding General, Mrs. Brundage, Dorchester, Mass., l\'lrsJ Young, Milton, Mass., Gold 
Star Mother; Mr. J. Lynch, Allendale, N.J., Gold Star father, Maj. General William C. Westmoreland, 
Rear behind Mrs. Brundage is Father Edward T. Connors of Worcester, Mass. 
Friday l\lomi_ng General 
Meeting: 
The necessity for the a.ppoint-
ment of Cotnlffiittees is ()lbvious, 
however, in vielW of the recurrent 
difficult ies in getting a quorum at 
10 Al\I, it is suggested th-at, i!f 
the general meeting serves no 
other 'l\·orthwh'ile !Purpose, tha,t it 
be dispensed with and tfhat the 
committees meet as directed, 
Insurance Plan : 
VOTED TO insert the fol-
10'\,i'ng : (Who wore t he Oc-
tofoil) the motion there-
fore rea'ds: 
"To permit any individ-
ual who wore the Ootofoil 
or who has ever se-rved, hon-
01,atbly in the Ninth Infan-
try mvi.sion be eligible for 
membership in the 9th In-
fantry Division Associa-
tion." 
Upon motion duly m1ade by 
Dicik vSitorey and seconded by 
Glen Moore that aJl remaining 
points of the recommendations of 
the Miseellaneous Coonniittee be 
passed on the Board of Govemor,s 
f or their action. 
The President, Major Gener al 
William C. Westmol'e.land then 
Telephone 












Upon motion duly made by Jack 
O'.shea and seconded •by Doni 
Miele i t was 
VOTED TO Aocept the •budg-
as read. 
TJ1e P resident, Major General 
WH!iam C. Westmoreland t h en 
cal!ed ua:ion the Ohai11mim of the 
NS11·spaper commi'ttee to report 
the findings of hiis committee. 
Chairman Paul Plunkett then 
read the following I1e1>ort: 
called upo_n the Ch_airman _of t~e You<r newspaper commibtee met 
Membership Comnuttee Bngadier in Parlor E, at 10:30 A IM. on J uly 
General Randle to report on the 5t h 195'7 · the &batle . Hotel in C 'tt d t' ' Ill I on~1 ee recoromen a ions. .Bos ton, Mass., Directives of pr e-
By dramatizing events ta1king 
place ~vithin local chapters, giv-
ing :foll r ecognition to petsonal 
news itemis pertaining to indi<vid-
ua·l menfuer.s and potential mero-
beTS as well as their famrilies in 
the Octofoil columns •will no douot 
lbe a means -of stimula.ting inter -
est among many whose inter esit 
in the -a.ssodation s eems, t o 1be lag-
g ing. We must remember that 
a n item sent in may seem unim-
porta nt to the editor /but to the 
memlber ~vho sends in the item 
that pa1-ticular article is the most 
important feat ure of any that 
mig-ht appear. 
Respectfu lly submit ted: Pau-1 
S. Plunkett Chairman, An~hony 
Capaldi, Gillbert Tinlbe1·, Paul D. 
Clark, Victor A. Campisi. 
Upon motion ctuly made and, 
seconded· it was : 
VOTED TO Pla·ce this :i:.._eport 
in the record. 
T he president, then called upon 
the Chairman of the Nominating 
Committee to report the find'ings 
A tie up of a memlbershtlp and 
insurance plan. B'asica.J.Jy it is a 
plan wJ1ich i'f 20 memlbers of om· 
association purchase a combined 
total oJ ~0,000.-00 of insurance 
thy ge't sta,nd,ard insurance rate. 
Therefore the Mfacellaneous com-
mittee recommends that the Sec-
retary take steps to see that ap-
prop1·rate literature and aprpl<ioa-
tions are sent to the memibership 
and that if S'Ufficient meorlber,s 
evidence inte1·est, that the plan be 
adopted. 
Board of GoveJjllors By La,ws 
Bng. Ge~. Randle reported th~t vious Newspa<per Committees re-
the f~llowmg· men se.rved on ~is gai;ding tilre number of copies of 
commi~t~e: Me~srs_: Frank Heik- the Octofoi! and frequency da tes 
kla, Wilham Mill9bme, J ohn C~ou- of pu/blioation ,vere l'eviewed a nd 
ser , Frank Wade, Dann Qumn, concm:1,ed in namely aipproximate- 1Cha-iuman Everett Linscott re~ 
John. M~L~ughlin, and Vincent ly 2,700 copies for nine issues and por ted as follows: 
of his commiittee. 
The MiscellM1eous committee 
recommends that the immedi'ate 
past pl'esiclent of the Association, 
if not scheduled to continue, on the 
Board of Governors, be appointed 
to serve a minimum of one year 
so that his valua.ble expe-rience 
may not be Jost to the Association. 
Gughelnumo. app1sox-imately 8,000 copies for the 
The nominating committee con-
vened -at 1'1:00 A.M. on Jul,y 5th, 
1'957 and members pres ent were,: 
Dan Quinn, Fred .B. •D'!Amore, 
Frank Ozart, J ack O'Shea, F rank 
Fazio. The ,Commiittee rnnanimous-
ly nominated tihe following five 
General Randle stressed the mont h preceding each annual re-
need for a permanent membership union. You1· committee recom-
cammittee ch.ahmi·an and th,e need mends that at leagt t hree com-
for: pel'Son'al contact, chain con- petitive biids from competent 
t act, chapter activity, and an or- printers be seeured for the .pr int-
gani~ation to carry this member- ing of the Octof.oil. Although this 
ship d1rive th1·ough. The a•ssocia- next recommendation could right-
tion ha.s suffered a 61 % loss of fully •be considered a problmn to men for t he election 'to the Board 
Frank Wade 
T om Boyle 
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Capita•! ,Chapter 
New !England Chapter 
Vincent Iannuc<ci ;N, Y. Chwpter 
Upon motion duly made by Al 
Bruchac and seconded iby Dan ,... 
Quinn it was : 
·voTED TO Close the N(),I 
mi nations. 
Upon moti,on tTUly made by-
George Apar and seconded by Ev-
eret.t Linscott it was: 
YOTED TO Jlnstruct the sec• 
reta•ry to cast one !ballot in 
favor of the slate as .rec• 
ornmendech rby the Nominat• 
iug committee. 
'Dhe P resident then called for 
new ,business: 
Mr. Da n Quinn suggested tha t 
the next hotel selected for the 13tli 
Annual Reunion lbe air condition-
ed and lbe sure that they have 
rnll'ch .better ae'commodations. 
There 'being no further !business 
to come, ibef.ore t his meeti,ng, and 
upon motion duly made lby Diok 
Storey a'Ud' .secondedi by Jack 
O~Shea, it wa,s 
VOTED TO Adjoin at 3:M\ 
P .M. 
Friday Night 
Get yoU"r danci~g ,s·lippers on, 
mother, the old man is going to 
turn you arotmd the f loor a few 
t imes. ,A .fffiv times, y,ikes it 1ook• 
ed like ,a parade gr ound. at t he 
start an dt a b'utt p~Jice detail at 
the end. They da nced, 'tangoed, 
pa·Lked, and jitte1fuugged. Good, 
man they were t errific. The band 
was eX!cellent and the compalll-7 
was good, so why not have a ,good 
time. Here agam i't is h ard to de-
scribe a.n affair of tJhiis tYil)e ex• 
cept to say that these oldt men 
a re n-ot! They still d·o themseLves 
proud on the dance floor. 
After Hours 
Ole Hodge from Minnearpolis 
way, our tran51planted sou-therner 
did his Blue !Suede shoes in .style, 
and he hasn't dh1anged in a ,year. 
As a matter of fact 'the s hinier 
his dome got, the !better ·his vocal 
c·hords. • John Rimzio again re-, 
galecf the erowd •with hiis local 
Aratb :biit, and even 1George Apal' 
got into the ,a'Ct witih his lame 
newspaper 1bit. H ere it is the after 
hours j oints. This time it ,vas th; 
47th C. P. •wit h their imsts, Dan 
Quinn, Fi•ank tFa.zfo, J oh'n .Scully, 
Ed Eagan, Vince Gug·lie1'mino, and 
if we mfased a few we apo)ogize~ 
These lads 1·ea,lly go a ll out at 
every convention. They sleep a/bout 
fourteen, in a 1·oom for .six, ibu~ 
when y ou :rota:te 'tihe lbeps aroun~ 
cba,y shift and n-ight it really 
wol"ks out quite well.. Everyone 
gets a chance to sleep. Except 
the Ara'bs! 1N'cest pas Messrs.~ 
... 
The Preside:nt, then thanked the 
committee chairman and called 
for discussicm. 
Major General Louis A. Craig: 
mentioned tfhat Axt!cle 42 of thJe 
B:, Laws, could handle By Law 
changes. The President then in-
formed the group that a techni-
<!a)it)· exists and the entire Board 
has to be notified before it can 
',ake action cm the By Laws. 
membership .and if it is to sw·- be disposed of by either the Fi- of Governo11s. 
vive it ne·eds gl'eater action. na nce Committee or the Board of A1't \Schmidt 
Upon motion duiy m'a d,e by Pat Governors, y•our Committee recom- Glen Moore 
Morano a nd seconded by George mends that receipted !bills be kept 
W'hitney, it ,vas intact that pertain i,n alliy way to 
IN. Y. Chapter Wade, •Cran cl e ·l l, Wind and 
Columibus Chapte1• Libreto ••• 
Recommendation: 
A committee visit with the 
Ninbh Division in Fort Carson 
and ,ex,plore the possibHities 
of com/bining both O'l'ganiza~ 
tions into the Ninth Infantry 
Division Association. 
'Upon motion duly made by Dick 
~orey and seconded by Vincent 
Gugliebninio it was, 
VOTED TO 1Amend the By-
Laws to react: 
''To permit any indi,vid,-
ual who has ever served 
honorably in the Ninth In-
fantry Division be eligible 
for membership in t h e 
Ninth Infantry Division 
Association." 
"Upon motion duly made by Dick 
~torey and seconded by Vineent 
Guglielminio it was: 
VOTED TO Accept th e mem- the publishing or the mailing· of 
ber ship committee 1-eport the Octofoil and be m·ade avail-
as advisory to the Boa.rd a.ble to both the Newspap er com-
of Governors, mittee a nd the Finance Commit-
The President Major General tee at any a'Ild -all iu'ture 9th In-
William C. W estmorela.nd, then fantr y Division Association re-
called upon the Chainn:an of .the unions. 
Financial and Budget Committee, An article written .by Roy Gor- -
George Apa,r to report the find- don, appearing in the last issue of 
ing,s of his committee. the Octofoil conbains some wor th-
(Mr .. George Apar tl1anked the whi!e sug,gestion tha;t merit seri-
foLJowing members of his com- ous consideration on the pa.rt of 
mi,ttee for their endeavors: H~rb both the offi~ers and m embers. 
Olson, George King, Victor But- Mlany of these suggestions if a·d-
swinkus, and Frank Mortelliti, hear ed to, will in the opinion of 
Mr. Apa1· complimented the Sec- your newspaper Co1111tni ttee r esult 
reta.ry for coming in under the in again a,rousing tlhe enthusiasm 
Bud'get of 1956-5'7, but stressed of many former 9th Infantry Di-
the fact that further reductions vision men. You:r comqnittee feels 
in expenditures were necessary. that not only eaah chapter but 
The following Budget is sub- e~ch member or p ot;ential mem:bei· 
mitted: must be made to f!!el that h e is 
,Octof.oil 1,700.00 an tnteg,ral 1>'al't of this ·a-ssocia-
Salary 3,000.00 tion. The Ot:tofoil is t he only me~ 
Postage & Exp. 460.00 dium through w'h,i~h thi.s most de-
Office Sluplies and si-r.able condition to be made to 
Clerical Help 250.00 exist -again. 
Left to right: Frank and Mrs. Wyand, Steve Dobringo, Jack Ah• 
bQ~t, Eddie and ·Mrs. Boyle, Carlton and Mrs. Pope, John and 
Mrs. Maule. 
-
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The 12th Annu al Reunio n 
• • • , Mi·s Helen McLaug hlin, Mr. l\ik· the Huertgen e!·ea. D,uring his 
Saturday Some New Faces and Inei .. ney, Mrs . Campisi, Mr. and speech General Craig· told. of the 
Whnt :; there about a band. To . Changes . Mrs. Everett Linscott, Mr. and impressions he liad ,regarding ~he 
me the ohi luu-ked phrase, I love a We fmallr relocated Reverend M. T B I General Cra ig, Ninth. "The earliest and las tmg 
· G Id .R • Re,·erend Rowan rs. om oy e, . . . . JUilit~1,y l>R1h.1 seems 'to . ea1·1•y era 0" an. . G •. ·I d M. Randle Stan impressions of the D1v1s1on wer e 
' h Es · 1 · 1· · t 1406 North Erie enera an rs. ' l h 
more 1.ind more weig t. • ·pecia • 1s now 1' tng a C h M. M""Inerney John Mc- llhe comrpetence, down th1·oug 1 t e 
l t b d · ,. .. h. K as Reverend O en, 1 5 • " ' f ly when it's a rea gi·ea an · m . " 1~ i~a, a~s · Laughlin, John Clouser, Vic Cam• echeions: The confide~ce o men 
The u,.ual rat l'ace precedes the Ro,, an is a foimet M.P. . . d Bi·i· . Gei1 Cra,dord of and officers the icham of com· •· I' I p1s1 a n , g. . , . 
e..-ent. Yipe, here we are a 1tte 26tlh F.A, t he Ninth Division. mand mutual understandmg, the 
late. And still a good many of our We met up with two old timers com'bat ,wise soldiers, backed by a 
group are still sacking away like who have re.upped: Russel E- Banquet Highlights devoted and efficien t service sup• 
mad. Get the bugler to play some• Maurer of 2-26 Wilmot Street in Geeneral Westmoreland then •port. General Pabton, Gene•ral 
thing, ~Y how about a tel.ephone Camden, N .J. and Pat Talerico oi informed the gang· of a special Eddy, an d the legendary Col. Pat• 
r;4uad. The local Do::;ton police are 11 Poca no Av in Oceanport, N.J. tre~t. From Fo1 t Ca1·son, the ty Flint were discussed. Men who 
ull reai½y lo escc;. t U1e 'hand. Then I • seated crowd listened t o the tape earned a total of 7,973 battle dee• 
:1U of a sudden they start to pour 9th Q.M. recordings of c horal group sing• orations and countless non.battle 
out of the hotel. Little ones, .big Nirk Penardo of 2 Anderson ing and special marching scores honors . General Craig r e1pinded 
one~, fat onc8 and the slimmer Ave, West Wal•wiok, R.I., by the of the units of t he Ninth. For ex• his li stener s of the gradual de• 
•1:ype. O ly differenee 1:lhis time is way we recall an incident wi th emple we heard the song of the cline in attendance and' concluded 
,;hat s<,me are dragging the young Nic-k. During· the campaign Nick 39th, The Fighting· Falcons, and his rema1'.ks as foJI 01ws : "So, we 
-0ne.; \\ iLh them. Well why 11ot, caught up "·ith an old top hat their Marching song. The Forty. come to the end for this year. 
)>ere put tlii::; ~inth Di\'ision hat and 0\'01' the ins istence of his SU· iSe\·enth Regimental Hymn, the T,he future of our comradeship 
fin };im, now he is part of the periors, Nit'k wore th is ba t tered Raider's March, T he Song of the lies in ithe hands of those •who 
gang. Suddenly the group is be• olrl hat for quite some time. If "Go Devils ." We might a dd that made the Dfrision what i t was, 
.,rinning to step out. The only dif. mrmory setTes me correctly, some one gets quite a th'l·ill out of hear• evei'body . . . " 
'feren<'e is that I happen to meet National magazine picked this ing the exploits of yesteryear in 
up \\ ith two old Army men. Steve costume up an d printed his pie- song-. . Gentlemen, these new 
Budrick and this Captain from Lure. So. we remerrlbered Nick. · · Ninth Divis ion lads rave a real 
Call' l Carson set a pace that is Joseph Urciuolo of 52 Hal l Stl'eet goa l to ihang the,r nats onto. You Gener:i l Westmoreland then an• 
fl'lu,.der '. John l\1<.1Laughlin checks lllass., is also a new recruit fo r would ihe proud to hear this song nou r,ced the following Chapter 
me to fin,: out if he is still mov• our gt·oup. fest, as "·e who were who listen- awards : 
Chap~er Certificate 
of Award 
in~ or i~ it his feet that are lSth Engineers ed to them. Phildelphia: 
:::t:rndin~ s'till. I acrept the cha!- afte r• 
Sitti ng in bhe lobby one Ie,nge and rema1•k that we are 
I noon, Art Schmidt and his lads J.,,th dr:,gP"ing. Yup, this old civi • 
"' were gassing it up and we joined 1....r life sure ain't up to •&·rmy 
k lhe throng and came out with two ,narc11ing. But, it don't ma e no 
difference, ~rn march across the new men; ,Albert Praind, of 933 
commons on the outer edge a11d No. 5th ,St reet, Allento\\71, Pa ., 
face a Ieng climb. up a short hill. Pnd all the \\·ay from, R obstown, 
Texas came Carroll Leake whose 'fhe iband swings out and sudden• 
II· the \'C-terans of the Ninth .find Post Office Box is 88. Canoll in 
t'nat extl'a something. What it is no uncertain terms told me that 
,,e don't know but the last few ''Re fle-w up special to be with 
step~ are kicking out. By this time his boys.'' 
1.l1e 1ta<l:- ae canying the young• American Red Cross 
General 
Te!egamis 
Westmo1·eland t h en 
read congratulatory telegrams 
from Lt . Gen. u\1aoton S . Eddy, 
Maj . Gen. ·George W. Smythe, 
Maj. Gen. H. P . Sto1;ke, Brig . Gen. 
J. Van Houten, Gen. Birks, all 
wishing the Ninth Division well on 
its 12th annivertiary. 
Battle of Wits 
In one oorner of the .battle sat 
Father Ed Connors , in the other 
Gen. Westmoreland. It all began ~te":i and the l>ne assumes a mili- S f I d b 
,. ome o you a s r emem er or wi th the ·honoral'y aippointme nt as 
ta1•y 
1
>eai-ing. This gang still has ha\'e you e\'er forgotten some real "M AJ10R" in the 9th Div. Assoc., 
l\ep. There ain't nothing that sto1>s honest to goodness gals. We mean and the pinning o( green major 
their when they get stai tee\. We\\ those coffee and dnt1«h nut host• J I, I f F h C ,, ,,, eaves to t e k pe o · at er on• 
•:e '\di! now tell you why. The esses \\'!th the rolling coffee nors. Then the rebuttle started. It 
?:inth DiYision flags are up in shops. " Tell , ,1·e •bu11ke.., 1·1•.to u1·s. k II h d v, " m was nip1 and tuc a t e way, an front of us again. All the way s ll S B s 11 II 
a Y , teams 1·own. a Y, we in the end, we are certain 1Jlmt 
£1·0111 Camp Carson they came with that'.• tl1c na111e ,,·e kne,,• l1e1· by · 
0 the audience loved every nn nute a g-roup of men that ~re as fine ston1ied 1·n to see son1e of he1· old d · Af ,... of this vocal mean e11ng. ter e bunch of men that you can find h 
an.1·\•:he1e. Why, ,because these frien ds and was delig ted to learn completing thi~ enjoyable banter, 
so m;,ny of the men remem1bered F ather Connors introdu'ced Briga• 
rne'l s..111bolize the Ninth Infantry , ur II co II 1·1. th st 
,1el'. v, e , ,oa Y, 1"e e re was dier General J. B . . cra\\'ford, the 
ph:isio11. So. ,dth men like this, par·t and p·,11.·~el of our· b1·"' gan". A . . . . 0 d f 
' ,,, ,_ ss1st, n t D1v1s1011 omman er o ,,·itb fla"'s like these, with Gen• B h s n , · · · 
,. y t e way, a Y s 1p1ctur e 1s m the Ninth Division stationed . in 
e1·als Graig, Westmoreland, a nd "Ei£?:ht Stars To Victory." Guess 
Raymond M. Connolly J r . 
9.th ,Signal Co. 
.Service: M ember of th e Bel. of 
Gov., Pas t Chapter Pres., · 
Pres ., and Secr etary. 
Chicag·o: 
Theodore Pres ton 
Hq. Co. 60th Ini. 
Service : Sec. 
Western Pennsylva11ia: 
Bill .Paladay 
!)th Q. M. 
!Ser vice: 
New York : 
W. P a . Secretary 
Dominick l\liele 
M. Co. 47th I nf. 
Vice• 
Ser vice: Secretary of New York 
Chapter for 3 yea rs. 
New E ngla nd : 
Victor A. Ca mpisi 
60th I nfantry 
Service: F or his excellent work 
as publis her a nd editor of "Sound 
O'ff," chapter news letter 
Arthur Schmidt 
15th Eng . 
August, 195~ 
As· a reward° fo r his uutirt\,g· et: 
fo1'ts a s a contdbutor in foster• ' 
ing the 9tli Div . Assoc. as a field 
r ~pol,'te:i.· and field r epresentative , 
Wilton M. '11aiylor 
M Co.47th 
Home address : Lost Hills, 
California 
A s a reward for his loyal de• 
votion as an Octofoil ffeld con! 
tri·butor for the pas t five years, 
John Clouser 
Gener a l Westmor eland then in• 
troducecl J ohn Clouser who in tun\ 
introduced th e n~w B oard of Gov• 
ernors. Atfter J ohn ipresented Gen• 
era ! Westmore land ,vith his gift 
as Nation al P resident General 
Westmoreland that an nounced thit 
Cl'ea!tion of a new lboat·d memlber 
emeri t us, Major General Louis AJ 
Craig. · 
Closing Hours 
S unday morning after the three 
day affair is something . There is 
a certain stillness that cvn only 
,be exaplained one way. Every,. 
body was r eally tired. Then bed-
lam, reigned s upreme. Bags ha~ 
to be packed, ki cls ha d to be gathi 
ered, ca1·s to be brought a rotmd 
to the load ing entrance a nd the 
secretary was fo llowing' a por tel' 
and a bellhop l\dth a large dolly 
llhat was as loaded as when i t 
firs t arrh·ed on the scene. Afte11 
•all cars w~re j ammed to the hil t, -
and the last goodbyes : echoed 
from the commons, iind the N ew 
England chapter starting t o cou)lt 
up the profit and loss, t he curtain 
descended. 
From the h ighways of Massa• 
chusetts, to the skies overhead, 
the last s trains of convention 
chatter revereberated as a shadow 
across the clouds . B oston is n ow· 
another memory, · Colunibus, is 
just around the corner ... 
Colorado Men 
Attention! 
9th Inf. Div. Anniversary 
Fort Carson, Colorado 
Aug ust 31, 1957 
AJl Invited -
Father Connors leading the way - Fort •Carson, . Colorado. Gen. 
what, ~,up- she is pictured, you c _,. d t I I t i that he how ca.n anv. one hold lbac-k. A~rny ra,hor ° C le group 
l!'uessed tt- :SERVING DOUtGH· d t b I f ,,e m11r<1h •i·nd wo don't stop until was prou o e a mem )er o our 
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION 
we J?et ot the State House. Here NUTS. team and ·b1·ought the good wish• 
39th I f t es of the Ninth Division for a suc• in tl1e quiet room, as we listeo n an ry d tan Cohen, National Sec.•Tre .. s. 
to words of F ather Connors and We a re proud to say that Herb· cessl'ul convention. The g roup was P os't Ott.Ice Box 
66 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
General Westmoreland, bowed ert E. Russell of 50 Jason Street, informed that since the Ninth has 
f,,eads and stilled ibreathing, join Arlington, Mass ., is also a new been s tation ed states ide they 'have 
hands fo1· a moment •with the com- face, and from the 2d Battalion , trai ,,ed some 3<i,000 men. On e in• 
Tades are left behind. Here our we now :have F1•an,k Bu-zan oski of teresting highligiht was ment ion• 
R 3 f E · p ed that loca-1 t o,rns in Colorado ranks are joined .by the approx• D rom •ne, a., included in 
1mately 5000 men 'IYho dicl not this lis t is T ony ,Salton of 43QO ha,·e adopted the Div ision. Such 
come home. After the bugler S. Cali fornia Ave, C hicago, JI. as Pueblo "·ith the 60th Infantry, 
sounded taps the l\'l'Oup. dii;persed linois, ·Samuel Noon of 10' Appin and Colorado Springs adopting 
qu ietly and made t heir way back Way. Cambridg~, Mass., An t hony the 3!lth. The one impressive key• 
+0 the hotel. T ullio of 113 Wheatfield Street, note of Genera l :Cl'Owfords ad• 
dress was ,the fart bhat in his opin• 
ion the Nin th l nfantr y Dvision is 
just as strong now and i t is just 
a s ca-pa\ble :;s ~,·hen we were a 
Saturday Afternoon 
This is the time of day that a11 
of the rttending people take a 
l,i·eather. The wiYes start to irnn 
of No. Ton o\\'anc!a, N.Y. (QM), 
and from :vi Company of the 47th, 
we ha,-e William Komnanel is o{ 
236 Lincoln ,Stree t. 
The Banquet 
the b:::nquet dl'ess and the old men w· 11 ,._ •t • th t· r th I ) e , ,•ere 1 1s e 1me or e 
disappear. Why, hecau~e they finale ... 
ieamed that the Ninth Dh·ision I The tables are all set trim and 
film ,was beinir sho,\'tl aU over I proper. At a signal, the officers 
again, and the old man is chasing I and guests file i.n, e~erybody holds 
,town a f c-st brew or ca tch'ng up fast, t he order 1s given, please be 
sea ted. 
•.,ith a fe,i· more details that he 
I 
At the head t,~ble we1·e : Father 
left out of the la.;t two ch1ys bat- I Eel Co'!no1 s. M.i_i. Gen. Westmorc-
-.;les. lanrl, :\Jr~. Cohen , F ather Ro\\'all, 
lOt/1, N at~l President 
At the p1·esent time, J ohn I their I-~it:st Pres ident. John has 
Clouser is Dean of Sophomore been a 2nd Vice President, 1st 
Soys at Maine Towns,hip H igh Vice President and a member of 
f.chool, in Des Plaines, Park R;d!l'e, the Board of Governors for one 
part of it. 
General Craig 
The main . spcaiker of the erve. 
l!ing \\'as our former command-
inir g-eneral, Louis A. Craig. Gen• 
era! Craig informed the group: 
"Our presenC'e he1·e rna1,ks the val-
ue \\'e place 0 11 one of our cou1'• 
hy'., gl'eatest · fig·hting· organiza. 
t ions-it m:i1·ks our pride in asso• 
('ia<t ion with it, it ma1•ks esteem 
for friendships estaihlished in 
ramp, campaign and in battle ." 
The group w;•s told that perhaps 
e i;::;.hty 01· more thousand men 
we1·e at one ~me meir~1ers of the 
d~vision. But the fighting- edge of 
the Divis:on lay in the rifle (lOlll· 
Illinvis. term before a ssuming the po.;t of 'Panics: General Craig r esteppecl 
for· the- ree'ord, John was one I President. campvigns in Cherbourg, S~. ~ o 
of the original organizera of the Gentlemen, .this is your . 10th <the Germa 1,1 retreat through 
:t::nois Chapter and served as .>..ational President. . /· Fra11cc, W1e defe n~h·e· artion s in 
Liv ings t on. N ew J ersey 
E nclosed please find 1957 dues for: 
· Name ····- ··· .......................... - .... _ . ., ........................... Serial N o ............ - ... . 
Street Address· ..... - ................................... ·- ··········· .. ········ .. ····· .......... _ .......... _ 
City ................................. ..... Zone ........ : ... Stl!,te .: .. ·-····· · : ................. _ ...... _ 
f was a ( Battery ............ ................. . 
m ember of ( Compa ny ........................ Regiment ............ - .. - ..... 9th Div. 
I wish to s ign up for t he following: 
Regular Member ................ , ........ _ ...................... ...... ... $4.00 
Sustainini; l\1ember .. ............................... _ ................ .. - ----
THREE Y..EAR MEMBER ........................... ~ ... - .... $10.00 
per year 
Life Membership .................... ........ ......................... $50.il0 
Octofoil Auto License Disc .................................. $ 1.00 
Eigh t Stars to Victory ................................. ............. $ 3.50 
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action) 
Ladies .h.uxuiliary Member ................................ $1.50 
Decal~ .................... .................... $ .25 a piece - 5 for $1.00 
Combat Route Map ........................... ......................... $ .60 
60th Infantry His tor y ........................... .......... : ...... $1.0v 
• • • 
Please credit the following chapter: 
Philade lp hia ( ) Illinois (. ) 
Buffalo ( ) Columbus ( ) 
Col11mbus ( ) Western, Penn . ( ) 
New England ( ) :Northern Ohio ( · ) 
Twin Cities ( ) 
EUCOM ( ) 
Greater N. Y. ( ) 
Wash., D.C.· ( 
• Detroit ( ) 
• • • 
Explanation of Dues: 
Non. Cha pter member all payment of due~ to Nat'!. 
Cha pter Member: $1.00 for chapter , $3 .. 00 to Nat ' !. 










Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 fo Nat'!. · 
Life Member : $12.60 to chapter , $37:50 to Nat'!. 
Sustain in~ l\fet11 hl'r.: Chapt er t o receive -1/ 3 of amount 
bitlance to National . 
over. SJ.Gt, 
